Background: Literature suggests that electronic health (eHealth) interventions can improve the efficiency and accuracy of health service delivery and improve health outcomes and are generally well received by patients; however, there are limited data on provider experiences using eHealth interventions in resource-limited settings. The HIV Infant Tracking System (HITSystem) is an eHealth intervention designed to improve early infant diagnosis (EID) outcomes among HIV-exposed infants.
Introduction
In East Africa, electronic health (eHealth) interventions are increasingly being integrated into health care settings to support a range of HIV-related services and improve patient outcomes. In Kenya, where approximately 7000 children were infected with HIV in 2015 [1], we piloted an eHealth intervention called the HIV Infant Tracking System (HITSystem). The HITSystem aims to retain mother-infant pairs through the 18-month early infant diagnosis (EID) process or until an infant is identified as positive and treatment is initiated. The EID provider initiates enrollment in the HITSystem at the first EID visit, but laboratory technicians and mothers/caregivers are also active in the process. Algorithms driven by the infant's date of birth and age-specific EID guidelines generate electronic alerts to inform clinical providers when a patient misses a key EID service and clinical and laboratory providers when polymerase chain reaction (PCR) sample processing is delayed. Additionally, the HITSystem sends short message service (SMS) texts to mothers alerting them when results are available at the hospital and serving as a reminder or cue to action for upcoming retesting services or when any service is missed. These processes are automated and may result in up to 14 provider alerts per infant enrolled (average of 3 to 5) and 3 or more SMS messages to mothers over the course of EID services, depending on infant test results and timeliness of seeking care.
Pilot data suggest that the HITSystem improves retention in EID services at 9 months, decreases turnaround times for PCR sample processing and mother notification of infant's result, and increases the proportion of HIV-positive infants who achieve timely antiretroviral therapy (ART) initiation [2] . To date, over 10,000 mother-infant pairs have enrolled in the HITSystem at 30 hospitals in Kenya since its introduction in 2011. Hospitals using the HITSystem display moderate to high levels of ownership and adoption of the innovation [3] . A randomized controlled trial (RCT) is underway at 3 intervention and 3 control hospitals to rigorously evaluate the impact of the HITSystem on EID outcomes in Kenya [NCT02072603] [4] .
While many eHealth interventions have reported on health outcomes [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and patient acceptability or satisfaction [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] in Eastern Africa, few have reported extensively on the provider experience [16, 17] . Health care providers are the key to the development and implementation of many eHealth interventions; thus, understanding their experience is critical in assessing factors that may facilitate or impede sustainable integration of new eHealth interventions into health care systems. This study describes the results from qualitative interviews conducted with hospital and laboratory providers involved in EID service provision as part of the ongoing RCT to evaluate the HITSystem [4] . The objective of this study was to better understand provider experiences implementing and using the HITSystem in order to assess facilitators and barriers that may impact the adoption and sustainability of this eHealth intervention. We drew upon constructs from implementation [18] , technology acceptance [19, 20] , and diffusion models [21] , which suggest that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use play significant roles in a person's intention to use a technology.
Methods

Study Setting
This process evaluation using qualitative methods was embedded within the RCT to evaluate the HITSystem [4] . The evaluation used a cluster-randomized design at 6 government hospitals (3 intervention, 3 control) and the designated central laboratories where study hospitals send their EID samples for processing. Hospitals were matched on hospital level (provincial, county, or district), geographic region, resource level, and patient volume. Intervention sites began using the HITSystem in February 2014. Clinicians at intervention hospitals and laboratory technicians at the central laboratories received a full day training on how to use the HITSystem, with periodic refresher training provided as needed by the site coordinator. Site coordinators were stationed at intervention hospitals to support HITSystem implementation. While providers from control hospitals and laboratories had no experience using the HITSystem, they were aware of the intervention and its functions. A total of 690 HIV-exposed infants were enrolled during the study period (392 at the intervention hospitals and 298 at the control hospitals).
Study Participants and Procedures
Between February 2015 and January 2016, we conducted semistructured individual interviews with all key EID providers or HITSystem users at each of the study sites (total of 17 people). Control site clinicians and laboratory technicians were included to contextualize standard EID services during the time period of study implementation, allowing for better comparison to HITSystem-supported EID. The distribution of providers by site designation (intervention or control), facility type (hospital or laboratory), and participant role can be found in Table 1 .
Interview guides were developed collaboratively by the Kenyan and US primary investigators, piloted among Kenyan-based site coordinators, and then refined based on feedback. Guides for control hospitals and laboratories assessed the perceived importance of EID, strengths and challenges associated with standard EID services, and hospital-laboratory communication under standard EID conditions. Guides for intervention hospitals and laboratories assessed differences in EID services since HITSystem introduction, challenges with HITSystem implementation, adequacy of HITSystem training, and mothers' responses to the HITSystem. We interviewed laboratory personnel involved with EID-related documentation and hospital communication. At control laboratories, EID data clerks were responsible for manual EID documentation, and at intervention laboratories, laboratory technicians were responsible for HITSystem use (documentation and alert tracking).
All interviews were conducted by the study manager, who was trained in qualitative methods and human subject research. Written informed consent was obtained from participants prior to each interview. Interviews lasted approximately 45 minutes, were conducted in English, and occurred in a private setting. All study procedures were approved by the institutional review boards at the Kenya Medical Research Institute and University of Kansas Medical Center.
Analysis Strategy
All interviews were audiorecorded, transcribed, and analyzed using Dedoose analysis software (SocioCultural Research Consultants). During the first round of coding, transcripts were coded independently by 3 study team members based on a priori and emergent themes [22] . These initial thematic codes were then combined into axial codes through group consensus [23, 24] . In consultation with literature on facilitators and barriers related to provider adoption of mHeath interventions [18] [19] [20] [21] , we identified our axial codes closely related to the concepts of perceived usefulness and ease of use. To present the themes of our data, we discuss how the perceived usefulness and ease of use of the HITSystem serve as facilitators and barriers to HITSystem use.
Results
Facilitators to HIV Infant Tracking System Use
Perceived Usefulness
The perceived usefulness of the HITSystem was a strong theme among intervention respondents, who saw it as providing several benefits over standard EID care (Figure 1 ). Users described the primary uses of the HITSystem as (1) improving communication between mothers, clinicians, and laboratories and (2) simplifying mechanisms of patient follow-up. Together, these increased provider ability to deliver timely and efficient EID to their patients.
Improved Mother-Clinician and Clinician-Laboratory Communications
Clinicians emphasized the necessity of communication with mothers throughout the EID cascade: when laboratory results are ready to be picked up, follow-up services are required, or scheduled services are missed. Clinicians noted the benefit to mothers, and as one remarked, "[mothers] are happy about being reminded" (Participant 13). While clinicians indicated that the HITSystem's automated messages helped facilitate timely service provision, they still used existing methods of communication (phone calls or physical patient tracing) when patients did not return for services after receiving a text message, mothers did not have phones, or an incorrect phone number had been recorded.
Respondents also felt that the HITSystem was useful in facilitating communication between clinicians and laboratory technicians. In the absence of the HITSystem, provider-initiated phone calls were the most common method of communication between hospitals and laboratories, and clinicians expressed frustration with lack of clarity regarding lost or delayed sample processing in the laboratory. Control site providers expressed desires for improved systems of sample tracking in order "to assist us with follow-up and PCR results so we get them and the mothers can know the result" (Participant 6). Likewise, laboratory technicians from control sites described repeated communication regarding improper sample collection and shipping procedures which contributed to delayed turnaround time. One control site technician, for example, requested a Web-based system similar to the HITSystem to help address some of these challenges. Providers also reported that the number of unreturned results had decreased because "even when the hard copy gets lost, the soft copy has been reported on" (Participant 14). The improved flow of information along with the HITSystem's sample tracking led to an increased sense of accountability among laboratory technicians. This increased follow-up appeared to motivate increased prioritization and more efficient processing of EID samples. These noted improvements contributed to a reduction in the frequency of phone calls required between the hospital and laboratory, for example, from "in a week, even more than 10 times" (Participant 12) to "maybe it's one [call] a month, depending on what you're following" (Participant 13).
But after the
Simplified Mechanisms for Patient Tracking
Clinicians from intervention sites discussed how the HITSystem simplified patient tracking. Clinicians from both intervention and control hospitals identified patient loss to follow-up as a barrier to providing comprehensive EID services, noting that in some instances, "you can meet with the mother, but she won't bring the baby back to EID" (Participant 2). Clinicians from control sites described a manual tracking system that involved paper record review and required coordination between the maternal and child health departments (where mother-infant pairs present for care), internal hospital laboratories (where samples are drawn and shipped and results are received), and comprehensive care centers (where positive infants receive HIV care including ART initiation) for identifying and initiating follow-up with mothers whose infants had missed a critical service. Clinicians from intervention hospitals appreciated both the HITSystem-generated alerts for faster and easier identification of patients who missed services and the HITSystem's facilitation of text messages for patient follow-up; clinicians attributed reduced rates of loss-to-follow-up to these advantages.
Should
If we said today we stop this system, it would be bad, because we would see defaulters. When my colleague notices someone has missed their appointment, we find their contact and reach out to them to come for their appointment. [Participant 14]
Improved Ability to Provide Timely and Efficient Early Infant Diagnosis Services
The benefits the HITSystem offered in sample tracking and result distribution allowed clinicians to provide more timely results for their patients. In the absence of the HITSystem, clinicians from control sites expressed frustration with long turnaround times for EID results and emphasized how these delays caused maternal anxiety and discouragement, impacted patient management and, for positive infants, delayed initiation of life-saving ART. 
If they return and the results are not available, the mother is anxious to know the result which is not
Ease of Use
Themes related to ease of use fell into 2 primary categories: complexity of the intervention and compatibility with existing workflow and patient needs.
Complexity
According to respondents, the HITSystem had a low level of complexity. Despite varied comfort levels with computers, most providers considered the HITSystem to be "straightforward, it is not something complicated" (Participant 16) and indicated that "if you're trained, it [HITSystem] is easy" (Participant 12).
Compatibility
The HITSystem was largely perceived as compatible with current EID service delivery systems, with about half of intervention site clinicians stating that the HITSystem either improved or did not interfere with workflow, "because it is a touch of a button. I see that it will reduce our work load" (Participant 11). Likewise, laboratory technicians recognized that improved efficiencies offset any additional time expended on HITSystem-specific data entry, saying that:
...it takes time, but that is part of the work. And I know that when this comes, when all sites are there, it makes my work easier. So I do not take it as extra work. [Participant 16]
Providers felt that the intervention was sensitive to and compatible with patients' right to confidentiality throughout the EID process. They indicated that the automated HITSystem messages were informative enough to signal action without compromising the woman's confidentiality or putting her at risk of unintentional disclosure. 
Barriers to HIV Infant Tracking System Use
Perceived Usefulness
While, overall, participants felt that the HITSystem was useful, many suggested adaptations to allow the HITSystem to better support their needs. These included suggestions to (1) 
Ease of Use
HITSystem compatibility was strained by limited staffing and space for confidential enrollment. Clinicians from intervention and control hospitals also discussed nondisclosure of HIV status and poverty as barriers to providing EID services. Providers described how adhering to medication and appointment schedules, breastfeeding, and family planning recommendations may be difficult for undisclosed mothers. They indicated that hospital transport expenses were challenging for women and that women may arouse suspicion if they ask partners or family members for transport money. Respondents indicated that, in some cases, women may be forced to choose between using money for transport to the hospital or other essentials. One intervention clinician indicated that mothers were sometimes concerned about receiving a message asking them to return to the hospital when they didn't have money for transport. In these situations, clinicians would:
...assure them that the SMS is just to prepare you, and once you get fare you can come to the clinic expecting the results to be ready. [Participant 13] 
Discussion
Principal Findings
Previous research on implementation of new technological interventions in health care has identified perceived usefulness and ease of use as 2 of the most important factors impacting provider adoption [25] . Our findings suggest that providers see both of these factors as prominent features of the HITSystem, suggesting perceived usefulness and ease of use may have facilitated the high adoption at the intervention sites. Strengthened networks between key stakeholders through improved mechanisms for patient tracing, sample tracking, and result distribution and automated communication between stakeholders allowed providers to provide more efficient EID services. The intervention's compatibility with existing workflows further facilitated HITSystem adoption by providers. Providers indicated that these advantages contributed to noticed improvements in EID services including shortened turnaround time of HIV DNA PCR sample processing, reductions in lost samples, reduced maternal anxiety, lower rates of loss to follow-up, more rapid initiation of ART among infants identified as positive, and improved communication between stakeholders.
Barriers to intervention implementation included shortages of HITSystem-specific resources including reliable internet and phone credit and the time associated with additional data entry requirements in light of heavy workloads. Providers described how they were able to overcome these barriers and integrate the HITSystem with minimal disruptions to their daily working routines by delaying data entry until their workload was lighter or until the internet was more reliable. Overall, interviews indicated that intervention providers felt that HITSystem-driven improvements in EID service provision outweighed the challenges associated with HITSystem use. Even after HITSystem implementation, however, barriers at the system level (supply stock outs and machine breakdowns) and patient level (maternal poverty and fear of disclosure) remained beyond the scope of the HITSystem intervention and continued to hinder timely and complete EID services.
Responsiveness to feedback generated during these interviews will improve the utility of the HITSystem within implementing hospitals and laboratories and can generate additional provider buy-in, facilitate greater HITSystem implementation, and support sustainability. After providers' suggestions, a new module of the HITSystem that tracks women throughout their pregnancy and then automatically links the infant to the EID was developed and rolled out to all facilities implementing the HITSystem [26] . Linkage of the HITSystem with other national systems, including the Laboratory Information Management System, and development of enhanced reporting features to generate customized data reports are actively underway. These linkages are expected to decrease data entry requirements for clinicians and laboratory technicians, further enhancing compatibility of the HITSystem. Additional training will be provided to clinical and laboratory staff using the HITSystem to ensure they are familiar with and comfortable using these additional features.
Limitations
Our study had several limitations that should be noted. First, while we interviewed the primary EID providers and HITSystem users at control and intervention hospitals, our sample of only a few facilities is relatively small and limited our ability to achieve saturation on all emergent themes of interest. Second, as part of the study, each intervention site had a designated study coordinator to support HITSystem implementation. Thus, these data may not reflect the range of provider experiences in programmatic settings. Third, interviews were conducted around the time study participants were returning for their 9-month services. Since the intervention lasts through completion of EID at approximately 18 months, these data do not capture the full cycle of implementation through the EID cascade. Lastly, other factors outside of the scope of providers likely impact eHealth adoption. For example, other studies have shown that cost to the institution or other stakeholders [25, 27] , stakeholder collaboration, and government involvement can also impact eHealth adoption [25, 28] . Our study was limited in that we interviewed only providers and thus were unable to assess factors at different levels that may facilitate or impede adoption, sustainability, and scalability.
Conclusions
Despite these limitations, this study provides a comprehensive qualitative evaluation of provider experiences using an eHealth intervention in the context of an RCT, illustrating how implementation research can complement RCTs. The noted advantages that the HITSystem offered over standard EID services, allowing providers to better meet patient needs, were a strong theme across site and provider type and served as a facilitator to HITSystem uptake. Workload and resource constraints were barriers to use. Provider experiences with the HITSystem indicate that the usefulness of the HITSystem, along with the ease with which it can be incorporated into hospital workflows, contribute to its sustained adoption and use in Kenyan hospitals. Their perspective suggests that other eHealth interventions in similar settings may maximize the potential for implementation success by assuring end users see clear advantages of the new technology and can easily integrate it into their workflow. Care should be taken in intervention design to account for variations in workflows, patient populations, and resource levels by allowing for flexibility in implementation to suit varying workflow and user needs. However, a larger sample of stakeholders (patients, hospital administrators, policy makers, government representatives, etc) is needed to more comprehensively describe the multilevel factors that may influence adoption and sustainability.
